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Steel Rails•

4,,,,01a5tannual report of the Pennsylvanla

ad Company contains a paragraph
which is welting some attention, and which
dal donbtleas interest many of our Madera,

pall:Marty those engaged in the iron btui- ,
0/1111. It le the passage referring to therapid

destruetton of iron rails under the increasing

pressure of heavier engines and augmented
wear and tees, and the necessity of substitnt-
leg steel rails, or steel-capped rails, for Iron.
The report statest the iron used to the

manufacture. of ral 3 far inferior to thateta is
rued when the P etsylvenia railroad was

formed, which article was of the best refined
tron,made from selected ore,. The inferior
quality rued instead of this cheapened the

.xist of the milwaye, sad, therefore, was

eagerly boughtand used, as the extraordinary

develapement of the sallow cystem had -vast-

ly augmented the price ofrails.
The Philadelphia Nortit deurirms thus dis-

cuses thb subject'

Be galena did the adoption of this inferior
qualityof iron become, in the universal rage
for milways, thet it will now occasion no me-

pees to the public to learn, as it may from

this report, that none of ourrail mills have
the kind of forums requisite for making the

refined Iron referred to, so that the return to

that more durable sort of rail is notat pres-
ent :prepticable Yet the facts detailed in

the report in refennoe to the deterioration of

rails ere sufficient to stow that measures
ought tobe immediately adopted th prepare
our sail =llli to make this refined iron. At

the termini and stations of the Penstsylmnia
Railroad itappears that In some places the
benrails do notWt six months. This dete-

grentriorationundoubtedly accompanied by

lisk to the passenger trains , and will
amount for the snapping of the iron in in-
tensely cold weather, and the many accidents
resulting from "snake heads," eta. It is,
thierefore, I,question of rutty more conse-
quence than merely as It affects the economy

ofrailways, since the risk to Inman life is
ono te which no (*musty can be justifiedin
subjecting the public. It is preposterous to

uk. the public to feel satisfied withtraversing

mile which have to be renewed every six
months.

But the subject appears to go further than
surely to the restoration of the original qui-
lt,of rail, mit seems that.= s°n3lll the In-
vestiptituts into the matter hove led tothe
adoption of =Me either made wholly of steel

or upped with steel. And the Penraylvahla
RelboadCompany ha, already procured, by

of • Inthning, one hundred and fifty

tens ofrails made wholly of cast steel, and it
is also giving a trial to the steel-Dapped mils.
Here is the beginning of a revolution which
Is destined to do more to improve railways

and railway tainting than any other of re-
cent data. -Although toexpensive at fir*
It will de very much toward reducing the
eest otrepairs toroads,. and thereby conduce
to their general ecenomy. There min be lit-
tle doubt that, with • better rail in nee, the
ruining Rem of Insists can be reduced by the
abolition of the delays ceased by the contin-
ual nube. Cars will also run with a great
&slalom anteothneu over the steel rail than
toraij,the irrogahtt- because surfaceof the
montatm ironrail, the rail heads will

emirs wayhat and At together better.
Tha report speak' of the probable nemeity

cask* relined company erecting works to
Ishii the quality of rail desired ; but in the
se of-the money market, when capital is
sipembundent and seeking investment Mall
dbietione, there ought not to be any back-
Maui& la the owners of our rail mills mak-
bight,lassitad additiont to their works. It
is evident that ler all the rails of a superior
plenty they may be able to make there will
W &good market, as our radlroad companies

1 anpaesperotts, zed are ell able to make sub-
statanlizi improvements.

WsFro this matter upon the attention of
eurpeoplenow, because we are at the begin-

minorthe movementisand it is important
that Pinasyloania, an the headquarters of
thaAmetican trade, and as the leading rail-
way tile and the largest producing one,
Wald urly engage in the manufacture of
thumped= steel for which there must soon
quiet op a great demand. Duable mils
are the great 7ant of the time. Our railway
system long been s subject of censure on
acentant or the inutunerable accidents whir=
ereur mid hereLI an avenue open whereby

most tallreads will be largely insuredagainst
such accidents. --

A Series of Presentations.
Last eveninga largo conoonne of the e

erns of the First Ward, Allegheny city,

ambled at Washington Ball, Relbeeas street,
to witness the presentation of a magnifloeni
liag.DiEnsp's Pennsylvania Battery. Quite
•amber of ladies graced the occasion with
theirFemme. Previous to the presentation
dthertlag, Mr. J. H. Robinson, a member of
theßaitery, (at presentupen detached serolee
la the Department of the Monongahela)
woe*, and in the name of the Battery, pre-
pentad to B. Riddle. RR., a splendid set of

silver van, as a token of their appreciatron•
ofthe fanny kindnesses he has shown them.

Biddle was completely taken by surprise
and expressed his thanks is a feeling Ama-
ger A amidst= cans was also'pesented by
tits-Battery to Mr. John Biddons, which was
resolved by the recipient with evident emo-
tion.

The hag (which has already been described
in oar cebsems) was next presented by Copt

Charles Leap, the late commander of the
Battery, and was resolved by Capt. James
D. Weill, the present commander. The
eposehtgarere brief but emphatic, and to the

point. "E boantltal streamer, which bad been
sent by an anonymous hand, with the motto,

"lied and'LlbsrtY,'!.lnscribed upon It in W-
isps of •gold,,was suitably soknowlsdpd by!

the Chtptaist; and plaead upon the ftsg-staff.
At thli point,B. P. Shiro!, Esq., 'lease and

Ina iminorans sposoh presented to the Bat-
'tapa handsome bees, the gift of the -

seas of the Slatward. Mr. Robert
tit bugler et the Battery, favored the com-
piny.with the various “enlis" upon the In-

forwardafter which, Mr.E.Riddle stepped
sad.4saseatsil to Capt.,NNE% In

behalf ofa few friends; &trustyAward; which
111111 drily isitneirisdged by 'the recipient.,
Theprissalatimis elated:With the prodectlon
of albaajo sad tamborine, which were pre-

' seinted terAlfo;inisthisvono-looking "contra-
'.itarniaterefthefeelotre: Thegift was

frotial[r- ,Biddent."
A aatienalband irisprassitiotadealivactod

Est &Medanwith =some' soul stirring musics.
• alit Oink led bySere.Volk, sang several
pattitedei-41#0,-Which! TM rendered' in
wildatit stylootod- were highly appended by
the The reestfrig the:Spent -wa4
Wafted aadaattnlilaatle-,sad-prorad to the
veteransof the Battery thattlesir friends and
relatives in the Tint Ward.appreciate the
sienkos they are nmdaseng to their country in
this the hoer ofneed: TheBattirplrillleave
for the oat of war this afternoon, and will

take with them the kindest whhea of our
•Itionts.

•

00/4142-'-• - Clareinnel..—We weed
esels'imaled ".toss.'readers of the grind ore..
brio to bestrew at the CathedralOle even.

Ing, by the &dr; under the abed:lan of Prof.
Wankaink. The "tweeds wefor the benefit
of the feer, and the enteitiltunent L given

ender the supervlelots of the Meeof the St.
V1.110.111t de Beeletr:"Ttit'llPieet it

most eemmendableOneissidehonld meet with
• hearty reap fromfrom a- humane and gen.

40sd titthiktaroOthis.wara vary 7 --AA's. alma
Psval. IA riesdaPag fa Mr mathsfords

-stag;. monpisentad
41/o.l4lYesisadistedigraftad intoths imp"
luilibigistotibreh is rapidly swozobblit.
11141s:sm.di those ontamplating *sten&
the amidst tcdo soat ones, and Walsh),*TO.
ash*Whited States bounty, the Pilmet't

sibkhossass at that that.
„_ ,,*7`120M4013“47;1611,01•Mii. Thts new

drama deev:asother largo maims to the
IddeolnalasCayadtigiand the programmewas
wall nealted. The.gdetn, although not 'poi-

=• MO,.bode: of Am:lath merit, la
elees &Wag. and Interesting, and Is

satin up In Tod stele.- The seepary Is quite
atteeethr• ta the whole' the performance
Is well worth

tij as a liumr.--Mrg. Trim-y{ywlfebl:?amea Trimble, Indiana mal-
t-, Si, p MAILto tt itSso female alai-

eva,,,thai _poiabkettAnlght of which vu
Virgalltkatik:prangs. Thai are doing well,

"rtaaro idoriasos
Tha Dosse:id 'Dtriotors Alis Ettsbintitia'
rtatiroascsatehlosiOltsbroad Commas,
-lasir Wrest, tristfarsd,ro dividend of i5.77:1
ter_ osat. ontheir third =aims hn. -t,'='"
QMAril iso, for ISOS, sad

Bormty Fund&
FOURTH VA

The following ItLIOJ

McPherson, treasurer
Ansgtumy city, Boant3
elect Poring_........ ....$ 10;
Otto Gamer...-....._ 40,
Andrew Copela nd 401
John Dunbmirer 20
Goo;t mberger....r..., 20,

Mn Steiner.
Henry Le/Wit WI
11 Illettda 401
P P•Mln---....-.. 5:

,M Martin- . 4
Christ Sento (addl; ,... 15i
nobt Elnvon...--... ,• s°lJ. Montooth......... -

55
C Moneta.... ...

......... 35,
G Mlttsclattock ......

..• 40;
Tvr Blzeketoch..-... v.',
Oragoc Lyele ............

HerMcClure (ode) P. ,
Jot 111ohorrol koddO... g.; ,
J. Corson .... .

........

5
13 8011ry...._............
NutRea). (o5dO•• - 1
@Wart Fran............ SOt.
/ R Itnroot ~. 5001.
Wak Bloekte.--- 10.

1 It Elden (tth.ll) ..... ....
10

B Button do ......
-

55
W Smith do ...—.

50
WVorautodo 10

J 11 Oehleehleger....- 6
/Koller 40
J J Eut 50

SICODND WARD
Total $19.66V

YTTTABITROTI.
The following additt

paid to Thomos Steel,
Beeond Ward Bounty

Potions. 5 23
BosJ Bakewell--. 100
J J Starr.--...... 10
Geo Poebleo..... —......

23 •
Geo D Bruce hh •
Jacob Devi. 30 •
Wm Davin—
Th.

.......

NVm Cropp 15;

F J Loudon-- 5 ;;
G. Stephenson If
John Bell.........
Jan 801der....._........

Wes Manley Si.
Sam'l Sonnard.....—.
Bamnol 6 •
Wm S M'Doorell
Robt Wentehoon.... 50
Idward Kennedy—. 10
Stephen Cairo....—._. Sh
Goon, 8er50n......_. 40
John Laetarty--. h

tonal sums have been
Esq., Treasurer of the

d:
Wm Darts 50
JohnE Davis. 60
Mattiirw Moßaidc.. 6
James Vick.— 2.5
J W M'Parlkod
John Heil 15

151 J Ihendersov.. 55
Jobe Helmer In

Prod
IA VMato.
,Jno 8edded......._....

Meeting of the ei

11==
Imam. .
Yentur Derr
lobo P P•tt.l.au. ..

.7 2 Colvin .
C B Scully

Preeloesly rep—.. 10,3“

ens of the Elgoth

A meeting of the eithiens of the Eighth
Ward was held .t the school house on Wed-

nmday evening, fur the purpose of taking

action towards securing a bounty fend for

volunteers. The meeting was organised by
calling Mr. John Allen to the chair, and sp.
pointingMr. James B. Dodge as Secretary.

Onmotion It was
&sawed, That Committee, be appointed to sollci•

entecriptiona to turn a bounty fend, ono-haltof eats
rand to be paid out aabat so collected to volunteer.

tele credited to the wale, and the balsams he

tribal.= the tentillee of tholes drafted who

hare to the Tand, in proportion to the
mount tubwribed.

John J. &oar, corner of Gibbon and Magee
streets, Wall appointed treasurer.

The following Blook Committees were ap-
pointed :

1. Pennsylvania avenue, Mltenberger, Bluff
and Van Beam streets—Henry Myers, Thos.
Neely, Michael Hoeh.

2. Pennsylvania avenue, Bluff. Van Beam
and Marion streets—Alexnnder M'Denald,
John %norther and John Pox.

3. Pennsylvania avenue, Mnrion. Bluff and
Pride streets—Wm. Griffin, George W. Dither-
ridge and 0. B. Jones.

4. Pennsylvania avenue, Pride,Bluff and
Stevenson street. —David lutehlson, Jacob
Keebler and O. H. Merman.

5. Pennsylvania avenue, Stevenson, Gibbon
end Magee streets--John J.Storm, John Han
eel and G. Wolfe.

S. Gibbon, B 1.If, Magee and Stevenson
streets—lL E. White, John L. Hamilton and
C. W. Smith.

5. Pennsylvania, avenue, Magee,•Bluff and
Chesnut streets—James B. Dodge. Wm. 11.
Wagstaff and Ball Patterson.

S. Pswavylvinia avenue, Cheintut. Linden
and Boyd Streets—John-A. Sergeant, John
M. Killen and John M'Ciaren.

9. Linden, Chesnut, Bluff.and Ward line
IL Coward, Jacob Dialer and James Ewing.

10. Second strast—Thamas Reece, Phillip
James and Rowland Jonas.

Adjourned to meet on Friday evening at

half past seven o'cloct, at the same place.

By James C. B
Mg Agent,Fau

liannedygua 1
Min Idwnrd,
Grady John,
gdatrJarob.
hlanul• John,
Shook John
Welsh A.1..

Jardine Jahn
Moriaoll,

!emits Enlisted
prowl, United States Recruit-
rth IRMO, ee February %di,

Sub-Dlet. cre'td. • Dwelled
NFayette,_'rVol Serene!
Scott tp, dal do
Leorrenoe've do,'do

do do , do
L St Clair tp, du'L St Clair tp
belaware co, Tth Not ...oiled
Lawteneeee =4l do

do do do
Payette tp, doDleuelnerhato

do delNorth Fayette
Tenn Op, do Not enrolled
Delaware eo, TtliEllsebetl, tp,ll2d

do do do
'- Not enrollei .

011 m L Ir.,
KontgomarilGrautm J.Donghsrty;Jobo,'
Kew Johu
nerit W. H.,
J4mktrts Harvey,

do do
Scot tp, th dl
'Dolsworoco, 71.11

81151IIIMIS J.
Simmons T. J.
Holliday

,

Tatter David,
Brackavidga 8.
Bigiorrataff T.,
Yoirkeoil. ~

Brolot G.W.
Holmes 8.,
Rood Craordid,

do do
do do

Btulle ta 21d

Zonougatis of1.7Not .natled
I do
latrabotl to, 1:1,1

. ,
Corral tp, Slth
Not enrolled

do
Lt Word, Pitts

tp, Ltd
For
Birmingham Zid
lot =rolled
Bream tp,

'Patton tp, I
Oblo Tki
7th Ward. Pitt.
Versailles tp, Sild
Delaware tp, 7tls

ghtionlbsop, igniter, aged 32,
cranty, Ps.; disability.

JohnB. latrmr'pa
strong totintY, Ps.; .

Abraham 1. Want,naddl.e, ere le. ben. In JeJ
(arson conrit), Pls.; ,

wro. getchcl, carcontar, 3.6„ born in Ger.
miry; arability.

Gro.p Vorryths, shut, arid U, born in Scot

land: nubility.

EME=ZZI
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Look Atter the •• Dodgers),
A gMat many men who were conscripted

under the first draft, felled to report, and

every oneof these delinquents stands charged
to the sub.dletriet to which he belonged. In

other words, the sub-district& now have topet

A 1911.13nt0 the geld for every one who"dodged" the drat draft. Many of these
have ethos returned, while the whereabouts of
~Is well known to many of their ao-
quaintances. Bence It may be important to
those who are,endeavoring tofill their quotas,
to know that If they give moh information
to the respeotive Provost Marshals, as shall
secure the arrest of these absentees, Itwill
reduce their quota Just so much, and
will also result la the saving of the
local bounty. -All that the Provost Mar-
shals require is the necessary Information,
and the person giving Itneed notbe known,
and willnot be toany trouble or
In the matter. Thisb verriseposts=
!ration, and 'hold be 'promptly acted upon.
It Is a matter Of stapleAttlee to thebravo
men

lled
thouweires, thatthese "dodgers" should

be 'looked after ; sad ith the dutyas wellas

the -Interest of everyrean•bartag knowledge
if,their whereabouts, to eocuiouleite thefeet
tithe Prefoit lienhal Of the dbstrlot.

interferihg with an Mica.
A tariller nista&- ri, residing near

Bakustawn, yesterday made Information be-

fore Mayor Lowry. against an Inatalts,

charging him with lanony. Mr. Nixon had
some sheen skins for sale,lorwhieh be asked
a dollar and a half &pill- Two or three men
desired to meanie, but that the once
wsa exorbitant, endorsed to sell two skins
to Nixon for three dollars. Thefannerweed
to take them, and paid the money, but the
owner refused todollies inskins or ere up
the money. Hence the information. Oliver
Willlson was about sewing a warrant upon
the man, when a friend of Lis, named Buk-
hara, isiterferad and abuse& the °Mau by
heaping approbians epithets upon him. ..The

• party for whom the warrant was intended
ihmrmed, but Baskhard was arrested, and the
Mayor inflated aline offire dollars and costs

.a on bin,which he plid,rary rebratantlY.
HeemploYedlager,and threatensto

hare the use brought before Omit upon a

writ of certiorari.:
0642.2'u Dam'? or Ism MONOIMAILLA

Pittabilfet, Yob, 24, 1654.

SmutOmar:
Numerals amplatate have lam breathe to

rhea liorignartarsinregard, to the unfaith-
ful mannerrwhieh the enlisting business is
doner tide city and Allegheny, particularly
in regard to the pragnmpaidan es& roma
or eetarsh mustered into the urine. It is
the business of the agents of the Government,

the recruiting and mustering officers; td have
made or make out all papers connected with
the enlistment of each veralt. No fees am
be charged. Renee, as was annomeed in the
Special Orders from these Nemignarten on

the 20th inst., every eitisme or enlisted skin
who presents, and gets mustered in, a remit
or yeto=l,/11 slam mallisd to *nor$2O.
_Nat, ifanyparent has proof of lb difttprd.

Ortbil• 'submittal:woadIs' not Oddampre-
- -- to whiehba le justly entitled, IMPim
brie:sada groof to sham "

thos matzoirdal or-statia .cositake
may deAdo as:the malts of tha

• • .8y of
Koos Oznial; Mao:in.I U

?moonits" A. a.0.

Wend Ward. Allegheny.
- The rubteMbere to the bounty fond of tids

r, kI..T.Y.GBIST ward, who hare not yet paid, are urrriry ?s-

-have been paid to J. C. quested to attend the meeting this evening,

r et. the r'"3 "1" 14.'4' and pay over their subscriptions. Money is

y Fund: now the only thing wanted toclear the ward

3 1W W 13".." ''''''' - 40' of the drat. The gentlemen Composing the
/./ 13 lure-)lJohn Dr........ ..- • - w arCommittee are active and energetic, and as-

-18 W eeett.... 2---- re as that they can get the sot it the citi-
IJ D Baldwin .. Gs ......

500

SU A Slagle (addll ......
60 MIS will only furnish the emu.". Some have

)18 seam., do ••••••
13 not yet subsmibed a dollar, and if they wish

)Ir il Bellilt"."---- 'Y',.. to "dare their credit" they had better attend

ts•P'Plbtrrirrsewd'il ..............-- is the__ meetingdto-night and chow their bands

s!TD Darts....... ........ 40 Others are Ding much tohelp them, and they

I Biers stio...-.......... 40 should rhow some disposition to help then:l-

- Biddle.. ... •••...... 400 selves..
i tred LW. .

.IDaeisiBlair .......
....... Pa

Fmred2l222tittedbotriom........ ..........
10

John Scheirich-.. 10
Leonard Lute 15

rival forgets-.--.. 40
Ch. Whistle 15
It Bobo!! 10

ie Fettle, iadd1)....... I

IJ C Benboln
Jamb Gross 5

2l'in--. ' ... 4 1::eo
B allWil (addl) ......

10
Chu LaMar 40
Prerioll.4 twported.l4.7lo

Suva WAID SOOIITY FIISD 1111.111110.—Ao-
cording tonotion an en adjourned meeting of
°Risen/ of the Sixth Ward was held at the
School 1101110 on Wednesday evening, (Jacob

11. Walter, Esq., President, and 3. F. Matth-

ew, &watery) to hear a report from the Ex-
oCctire Committee, appointed to superintend
the raising of a bounty fund and the enlist-
bent of volunteer. to fill the quota of the

Ward.
The Committee reported the amount of

money paid to the Tretuntrer to lte:over$5,000,
and also from indications that a endloient sum
would be raised to free the Ward from the
draft.

Onmotion Itwas resolved that • recruiting

ofllce be opened on this (Thursday) morning,

in a convenient locality.
Subscribers to the fund ware earnestly re-

quested to pay the amount of their subscrip-

tions, without delay, to the Treasurer, Mr. A.
Barna, at the Wilco of Alderman Butler.

Additional oubsoriptions to the amount of

$2,000 were made, increasing the total to $20,-
000, in round numbers.

Meeting. will be held at the School house
every evening until the necessary amount Is
raised.

-

P•TBlOTlC.—MUllgefitellaaroop, we under-
stand, Intends giving ast afternoon exhibi-

tion, on Saturday next, for the benefit of the
Subsistence Committee, when the new drama
of "The Ticket-of-Leave Man" will be pro-

duced. The entire prooceda will be handed
over to the Committee, and or they an In need
of funds at present, It is to be hoped that the
home will be full- The action of the worthy
Manager, In this behalf, is eartainly praise-
worthy, end will be duly appreciated by the
publie.

Tzs BRICIMATIIII3 had another meeting rid
entails/.at Allegheny Hail. A general el
tendanee is requested.

SVPIIILIOII HOOSIEOLD FITIWITOIIII at600t100
thill (Thursday) morning, at No. 196 Third
erect, between Grant and Aces.

Lamm' Biotout. BOOTS, of napalm men
ntseture, and of the latest styles, at Waal
land'. Auction Home, SS Fifth street.

Astray°, iaottey, °oath:seats], Peterson's
Lady's Friend, Hallos' arid Arthur for Marsh
at Pittork's, opposite the Postalßre.

Pau Taarraa's:Plas, Blacksmith of Ant-
werp, Oberlotto Temple, and other lat. Dime
books, at Pittook's, opposite the Postale*.

einexs--Call and examine the cheap cued

egant mock at Pittoelett appetite the Poet-

Max's CAL, Boon and Dantorat., at

BreleLland's Auction House, 13 Filth street.

Patrea, Muslims and Checks, ■t M'Cle
and's, 65 Filth streat.

Pocvre Aharsis, all styles, It Fr
wiles, opposite the Postofflos.

Poets -r Boocs st Plitork'r, ~pposita tb
Postale, •

Dtaaten for 11364 at Pittoelii, opposite th
Poatorßoa.

SPECIAL soicApipicriliverL
Eminent Opinions of the Wheeler Et:

Wilson Sewing Koehler.
We prefer them for family
They are the fevorites for families.—Tistss.
They have no rival.—Scieseida dorlorioso.
Works better than the hand.—Hcrold.
An almost perfect iv:strum:ma—Erse:as

Pos.
Will give entire eansfeetion.-o.sscresr.
The beet ever invested.— CArieimiEaqui..
Preferable to any others.—Eveseiscr.
flurpihea all others.—Ledise Repoeirory.
Beyond all question Jot leachinie.—Lits /7-

hutrated.
We 'Latina, miter them.—Mode r: Journal.
Arepeaaminantly imperior.—Ladid Thaw.
There is bet ono Sewing Machine, and that

is Wheeler It Wilson's.--Jedge Wroy, of
Americas Ismihme. •

We most unhesitatingly recommend the
Wheeler k Wilson .o the best family machine
sew in use.—Um:ad , PresbyterWet.

These are a few among the thermand- Cal
.1 the 'sierra= and assmine for yourselves.

fe.ls:3tditer.

MONA/ PkILIIT, Plain aud Ornamental

Slat. Roofer, nail dealer In Pommylvauts and

Vermont slate of tits haul, quality at low ratas.
OhSus at Alas- Laughlin's, new the Wan.

Works, Pittairargh,Pa•

Gravy& & lialma'a BRIMMI MACIIIIMI hairs

obtained the highest premium atevery Eitaaa,
County, and Institute Pali bold In 18811, as

ths best family and the beat manufaotoring

machines, and for the bast mains ItnalL
A. F.Czareint, Goners' Apnt,

18 fifthsure, Pittabragh,

Imatoll Coblf•NY I—VOlcaltion, white•

port to retain their health unimpaired during
the osimpalgu, &tut it. to It themselves, do
not trust to the Army Bargeons; supply your •
salvos with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTBIHNT. Every English Soldier's Keep.
sack oontalns them.

Holloway's Pith and Ointmentare now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, ke.,
at SO cents, TO cents, and $l,lO Per box or pot.

For sale In Pittsburgh, Pa., by D. L. Fame-

stock & Co.
Por sale also at Fulton's Drug Store, Fifth

Street.

Onsosie Boss Tanner—A ferns of Bron-

ohltis, the approach of which D ofton so in-
sidious as scarcely to attract notice—on In-
cases* of mms, and s MOSS of wearisomeness
and loss of power In the throat, after publio
speaking or singing. These inciplsnt symp-

toms are *Bayed by aging Brown's Bronchial
Troehes,:whleh are sold by all Druggists.

For silkat Fulton's Drug store, Fifth street,
Pittsburgh.

Lswaritcnruan.—The classes of Law.
reneeville, (arp•olally enrolled men) are no-
tided that a meeting will be held on Widnes.
day awaiting, Feb. 24th, at Robinson's Hall,
tohear the report of the Committee, what
has bean done, and what Is preparing to be
done toolear the Borough of the draft.

By order of Committees
W. Jenorr, Chairman pro ten.

JONATHOI Lottarremr, Secretary.

JutItstraysi Ars Atari Sas BiLL—Tto
Ins assoilsama of Nall awl Mater Clotting,
lately maned by Mann. Jens d
ManamaTann, V0.148 Ifedmalstint, Al-
lighray. The stock of clothing 'esschiti of
the Must variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
wan and evernsta.The style of patina Is
tastsfal and fesidottable. We would Write
allof ma readers to "re the strove gelatines
a WI.

84/11:111. 011.1U.11 k Coonerchant tailors,
are closing oat their bll and winter stook of

goods at andecodtgare. Gentlemandulrlos
funieneble and well nude sett of clothing

would do well to glee u • eall before per-
chaalneelsewhere. email, OSUMI Co.,

MerchantWm,64 Marketstmt.

WATONII, .111,112.114 N. Roberts,
No. IT Illth street, Is now opening the most
tholes stook of Ilse Gold and Oliver Watches,
Jewelry, Silverr wars awl Panay Goods ever
displayed la this ally, mid is telling them et
ramarkably low Driest.

Nubby, and earflap mdls bib be token at
tht Olzobbso ones, No. 410 Penn groat, day
or night. All °rim lett at the above plum
bill be promptly sttended to. All oath tomb
be paid in ammo. •

C.lint, Dentist, 11118 Pima west, will .3

tend to Oti badminton of lito orofoulon.

ET NEE INTELLIGENCE.
roe imam tantlinitt warm andcloudy, 'lib la.

Coati= ilerumblo Yu rain. The river wed &bon

itimatmyy atthu praniresterday, with a Illt4 . orrr

barbed in the channel by tha plercurb laS try*

alas. Tbs fa is thrAllighavyltna woo tome

lino aortas Titaidl7 &IA muntiza.uat
it lroga Wine hasand theSod. Worts,► di.-

fano. iinstpmilei, Cialt• a °midairaborts&
and data were a:irritate orn'elr raw,endgame at

Om willoloatilllas teintirlay 4110/MP, while nib.

mawiltsIdea be yikired trawlWet-
Bustoasest attar( lalay dot"-MI oaf dams-

UaItatiiMPAIININ4A4IO7O6442/1
tbiztv*ti sob It itAirldi.041405144 101
Smimninillelskiettal7 100314'1016,4
shim ernbi inkyrause* man alter the' iistimp
Yon etalittipacns.

ecru WEW YORK LETTER. THE LATEST NEWS ♦food to be removed, and the name of Prod.
Morro wu to-de; sent to the Senate to 111
the place. The Ohio Banatons knelt nothing

of the clangs or‘c reasons, and the confir-

mation is bung in the Senate till they tan find
out something about IL

00T. PIIIIOO3T'S LITTIs To raIUnDIINT LISCOLX.

GOT. Piarpont, of West Virginia, has ad.
drnued a letter to President Lincoln, stating

that he has no objection to recruiting colored
men in Alexandria.

"rm,rnietre of Ots flagrant' Garet .1664Kra You, Yebrrutr7 :0, 1804-
E•froas Gazgrigt The subject of harbor de-

fense is again b•Lris agitated. All the m-
ilieu suggested to conduce•to our safety hare

been found unequal to the oniergency by the

wiseacres having them ander consideration ;
and so, a few days ago, a commission, ap-

pointed by the Navy Department, accom-

panied by other artilleries and tome of

our city official dignitaries, took passage in a

steamer on a " tour of inspection," as they

called it. Beyond landlag at a few rural
localities in the vicinity, and astonishing the

natives thereof, and enjoying themselves high-
ly with a champagne dinner provided at the

public expense, I can hear of nothing the

Commieslon has acoomplisheil.
That Immediate measures should ho taken

to put the city. in 11 state of defense no one

doubts. The almost thecessful expedition
into Portland harbor by the rebels some time

since, abundantly proves this. But efforts
are made in the wrong direction. The en-
trance from the south, via Sandy Hook, Ie
effectually guarded. Fortifirstions are needed
at the other entrance, at 11411 Gate, a point
naterally susceptible of being placed ina state
of perfect defense. The idea of placing more
forts in the lower bay le simply ridiculous.
The three forts at the narrow., properly
manned, and two or three pieces of hardware,

similar to that recently turned out at Pitts-
burgh, in position,and the southern entrance

would be secure against the combined navies
of the world.

The Ant blood of the war In llurope has
occasioned the meet intense excitement here.
The news was noes the lees interesting on
sesount of its contradictory character, but
rather the more so, if possible. Our German
friends, of course, are jubilant. A perfect
cataract of lager Sows, and the deep guttural
voice, and song of triumph are heard long
after midnight. New Yorkers cared but
little for the result of this, the Ant engage-
ment,bat rather hoped the success might lie
with the Danes, Inorder, the more effectually
to protract the struggle,and distract the at-

tentionof European powers from oar affairs.
A lively hope le cherished on the part of some
adventurers that Hoglund will become en•
tangled, who will de their utmost to At out
German privateers to prey upon old "nen-

, frailty's" committee. The announcement that
I the Danish war vessels are on the lookout for
the steamship Teuton's, which sailed from
this port a week ago far Hamburg, has caused
much solicitude among the German popnla
lion who had friends on hoard. She carried
but little specie, however, UM dais toobtain
which It is thought, constitutes the main rea-
son of the Danish watehfultims. Owing to

the superior naval power of the Dana,-I hear
it mentioned that It le not unlikely that the
Bremen and Hamburg lines will be tempo-
rarily withdrawn.

The men who would counterfeit the Crated
States tractional currency, must occupy at

least a secondary position in the scale of hu-
man:decency, bathe who willfully forges con-
federate &alp, met not be, as Parson Brown-
low sap, "worth hell-room." Captures have
recently been made by the police of persons
guilty of both the shove-named offences. A
large haul of all the- neceesary implements,
and some of the counterfeited trash was ob-
tained from a log, which bad been nicely cut
and carved out to (*Mille them, and whleh
itself bad been sunk In the BestRiver.

Theerrangements for celebrating the birth-
day of Washington on Monday, are com-
pleted, and the day will be observed as any

other holiday, for the Anttime, though, it i.
to be hoped, not for the last. Salutes will be
fired, bells rung, and bonfires kindled. In
the evening a splendid display el fireworks
will take place. One of the "pieces" !Over-
Geed for the City Hall Park, is "Washington
Crossing the Delaware," costing the city the
snug sum of 000 thoumnd dollars, or one.
fifth of the entire appropriation for the public
observance of the occasion.

When will this snobby antipathy to eolor
cease ? The colored cooks of the regiments
located at Ricker's Island, In Long Island
Sound, have beet denied the privilege of
riding on the steamboats runningto that lo-
cality, or else made to ride outside, with the
thermometer at aro. Two thousand of the
colored soldien quartered there were (macs

to death, the result of negligence to supply
them with barracks St for a hog I Hal then
they are only nigger

A remonstrance is being ecti••ly circulated
against the proposed division by Congress of
the Southern District of New Turk. The
paper has been signed by many prominent
legal Arms of the city. What the abject of
these gentlemen cosy be Is not known, but It
is certain that the, project diriding the
district was started at the siren request of
the judges, because the work tobe done was
more th•an three men ought to do, and no men
are in • better position to know than these
same lawyers. The proceedings are a punts
to those not conversant with Blackstone.

Is the Alabama at Amoy, or not? It hi
really laughable to see the efforts of local
editors and reporters to prove that it is an
impossibility for her to get there from Singa-
pore In a certain time. One morning journal
say. that headquarters at Washington have no
official notification of her arrival at Amoy,
andakai therefore settles do question! The
Herald seems to think that If the Octogena-
rians at Waihington, as it terms them, at-
tempt a solution of the question, that they

will succeed In befogging and muddying " •c

that the truth never will come.

BY TELMULLTH

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
litpecial Dispatch to the Pattabargis Gimes*.

ASIIIIICITOS, Fab. 24, D3Col
CLAY SETS IMOOTZLICAO

r erre,' LAMM:ten Int.L.

The Pacific railroad bill,sot drafted by

Senator Sherman. :Images the value of ehares

from one thousand to one hundred dollars
mole, and authorise.. the issue of one million
of them, of which • director muit own fifty.

The Cowpony is authorised toappropriate any

pablio lands en route oontaining any anal or

Iron, and may ot•tein title to them at the same

rate as for agricultural Muds, and idle to Io•

OM beyond • limit not "seceding twenty

miles distant, of eve sections on each elite of

therout, and to case any aontinuous treat of

lands hereby donated shall tlfi found malt for

agricultural use. The timefor the completion

of the first one hundred miles is extended one

year, and the annual oosistruetion required of

the Central Paitiflo Companyto California Is

reduced from fifty to twenty• five miles.

Only half the compensation for service' to the

Governmrat shall be applied to the payment
of Loads. The curves and grades must not

sicced the maximum of other roads In Imo-

riessful operation. The clause requiring

Atmerlohn Iron lobe used is repealed, and the

company Is allowed to Import troy, free OP

duty, for the first one hundred miles.

Peer times, Instead of treble the ordinary

amount of aid la the mountain eoetlod

granted. The elev. reserving twenty-five

per oink of the boogie la stricken out. The

right Is guaranteed to make the mortgrga

equal to one-half of the Government bonds
not eubject to a o..vemment lien.

Clay Smith's dirt.° was dipiherla, and at

one time his life w. despaired of, but he has

eo for moovered as to be able to visit the

House, a short time today.
I=l

The commissioners on 9aa culture, art about

begin their Investigations again.
rOll

Thirty-awes young men •en numioateJ
-day so ensignt for the nary.
a ' ,wary. raooLauarlUa Dl3luVltTil, Jr

00Y.LINDRIV 100500!

Goy. Andrew Johnson, 01 Tennessee, Who le

here, Is understood to be very bitter In his
oondemnation of the late Amnesty Proclama-
tion, and proposes coon to lay his objections
before the President In n personal Interview.

The Conference Committee on the whisky
tat hare had no meeting yet. Tian yrkisky
speculators are making tremendous exertions
to avert what now seems the inevitable-4k tax
on the stook en hand.

0111ADt1II azeiraootrr TRUTT.
Leading 0anadlan officials ars hera lobby.

log against the repeal of the Canadian
reciprocity treaty.

KROH BARRISRIFIRC
Special Dlepatch to Lhe PittsburghGaeta Attacked

II&mimosa, Fob. 24, 18C-1
Ilotrais—Xigkr Sesrloo.—The Home proceed-

ed to co:wider the spacial order—the bill to
nay damages to the border mantles, sustained
daring the rebel mills. The Committee of
the Whole rose and reported progress,after
rarlocui amendments, and phwed the bill upon
second reading.

?al ooa■ut.•tea 1,1 l o•t.t• asconsacusu.
Secretary Seward; In a communication ad-

dreeeed to the Chairman of the Committee on

Commerce, etadorsi, the racammendsUon from
the Secretary of the Treastu7 and Commis-
sioner of Customs, I.r the establishment of ten

Consulate's In Cane de. with salaries of fifteen
hundred dollars each, to protect the rerenus
and peeeeee the alleged heavy operations in

smuggling. The Secretary deems the present
Consular agency system inefficient, the agents

being engaged in private business, many of
them employees of Railroads or Szpreas
Companies. The points named are IL

tine, Coallcook, near island Dond, Wlndson,
Pmt fierina, Goodrich, Toronto, Clifton, Drew
curt, if Upton and Port Erie.

bir,fituupc, of Franklin, Chen proceeded to

give a history of military affair, upon the
southern border of the State Once the begin-
ning of the •ar. He spoke vary effectively
for more than an hour.

Mr. Pershing, of Cambria, followed, speak-
ing at considerable length, evidently against

the MIL It was an &Ma argument. Ha said
that it It passed, the damagea that will
amount under its pforlsions will be Bre mil-
liondollars.

Three hundred sad arty recruit.. were sworn
Inhere to-day. They °ante in faster then the
centre ran swear them. S.

Bedlel Recovered.

FROAT LOULSrIt LE
wa. ziaa's trzsca

1M12!11=13=1
abusive speech, lampooning radicals, sneer-

ing at Gam Loan's military exploits, railing

the glorious abler/menu a the home

pad., ac.
Atter ote of ht. etatement., Mr. McClurg,

of 1111i.sonri, interruptinghim, said that when

a mm made each •o aestaloo as the!, no re-

epoot for his gray Lair. could keep him from

pronouncing It turtuslifledly (else; and he

further announced that ho should take early

oeeeelon of proviwg Ilse to the estlefeettela of

the Manse.

trawl& Dispatch to the Pittetrergh Oesstte. '
Loyrealm.", Kr., Peat. 7.4, litL

Owing to two alight accident. to the ma-
chinery of the steamer Alioe Dean, upon

which the Cloctnuati delegation to the Hirer
Contested°e had taken pansege, she was de-
layed, and did not arrive here until eight'

o'clock this remains. The Conrentlosi, bow•
aver, was called to order this morning at ten

o'clock. Mayor K sy•, of Loniarille, was

called to the chair, and 0. S. Leavitt, of the
wu elected fieeretery. The cities

ed Pittsburgh, Louisville and Parkersburg
were alone represented.

On motion of Hauge H. Thetraton, of Pitts-

burgh, a Solnatittee, consistitg of Hours.
Thurston, Wharton, Needham, Weir and
,iparka, were eppolotod to MOLCLorisille Can-
gr.., and attend to other banners; after
which the convention adjourned. It being

stated that delegate. from several larger

cities on the Ohio rider were expected to-

night, the convention adjourned to meet to-

morrow morning, at ten o'clock. The dela
gallon from Cincinnati consists of Joseph O.
Boner, Thos. Sherlock and Henry A. Jones.

Mr. King bnd nothing to ..y to reply.

Mr. 8.7t1 also ..b..,i•dotar.ther of hi.

Tug •&IPINOTOI gill

Ward 11. Lemon, 8. Marshalof this Dir

Wet, •ea ousted to day (mat oontrol of

the jail, to eritiob s tee years ago be refused
a Committee of the z....aate tweeds.

The genet." bill pa.sed the Boas., creating

the Once of Kerdrn of th. ]ail, and only

awaits the President's Ely:Mute to be ► law.

It takes, it is cold, ten or twelve thousand
dollars a yeas at el Lemon's pay, sad h. Ls

Ist:wally exorcised. His friends say they

will ►. Otte t. get the President to rata
Congressional.

Wmunicrroa Ctu, Feb- 21.1554.
MI lOWA COVWCNTI.O3I

What theTura ColiveidlOriniiy have dons

on the PalsManila question Is hard to nay.
Passim dispatches, received last night, nay

they Total down the proptalUon tonominate

President Lino°lo, by Osage majority. Pri-

vate dispatotoin to-day say they renominated
tranalsciously. lo this state of affairs, it

Is doubtfulwhether Washington ,an out any

light on what the lava Convention has done.

Scrum-0n motion of Sir. Powe4, it war
resolved that the Secretary of War be request-
od to transmit to the Senate the ovideneat
and report of the Military Oemmisslonsr, of
which '414. Gen. Irwin McDowell was Print'.
dent, to inquire into the cotton and other
speculations on the part of certain °Moen of
thearmy.

Mr. Grimes addressed the denote oil the
Lieutenant Gen *mishit, at length, opposing
the reeocupendations of the House.

The amendment of the Horne naming Gen.
Grant for the Lieutenant Generalship was
strieken out, hut the original resolutan re-
viving the Alice of Lieutenant Generalship,
eatpaned, •after a lengthy debate.

The Joint resolution enthorising theSoars.
tary of the Treasury to sell supplies of gold
will probably be referred back to the Coro.
mitt** of Ways and Means.

Bows.— Mr. Rice, of Man., moved to in.
crease the appropriation for the constraction
and repair of vessel■ from 122,800,000 ono,:
100,000. '2dr,nitice explained the neoeuity
fer this appropriation, and incidentally stated
that provision would be mode in another blll
for Iron seagoing vessels, so that we may be'
somewhat on a par withthe navies of Bracer
and England.

Mr. Stevens, of Ps., said the estimates wore
1141,000,000 for the navy, bat the Committee
of Warr and Means had reduced them $37„-
000,000,-believing that while matt areduction
would not cripple the nary, some oohs ap-
propriation could be postponed till a future
time.

Mr.Rift, of Mess., differed from the gen-
tleman, and said It was impossible for the
Navy Department to fulfil Ito &ratios union
Congress gives the means for that purpose.

Mr. Rice's amendment sou agreed to—yeas

the Enemy.

IIUIZZID TO 0011GOLUL
Tk• Frothiest haa referred to Congress the

earrespondasee of Beeretary Seward and Lore
Lyons, relating to t►a maul of the English
privy Council of Trade for permission to the

muter of the sohooner Highlander to receive
the present of a gold notch, In aciraoariedg-

cent of services reamed the mow of the

British vessel PaarL

Dl=

MARRIED s
ODN-31101:11C1C.-0. Taskley meat& rels. Ot,

et the nebleuee etthe bride's Ester, by Our lbw. Dr.
Scott, Mr. ENOCH COX, a Itnap'e Battery, and

Übe SUSANNA H INNBSTOE, both et thta•Itintty.

No cards.

COTTESTAD .1.1011011 C•1312.

The Missouri contested ease of Klan re,
Dinh, was oonoluded before the Itteetion
Committee to-day. Th 6 and the ease of Mr
(limn and Loan, will now be speedily decided
Lines speeth Inthe Committee so-day, woo

very SinlliTe of bb opponent. The peril
bunt; that both may be sent book is hinted

- -
1117111,11T—WILtON.—At tbe rastlneteno d ttko

fmber, on Tomclay etnlni, roblvirl td,

tri Hay. J. B.Mut, balst.rdb Ur. Immo Jilkny

It,. 11. B. mrana, of Aunt..., cunt. Mb.

VIOLFT WILDIr.i, of Wit Ifanchwter, 7.. No
mrdo.

R7FoILTII To 1111010Y1 017. IGLU.
for soose.tlme past, serene efforts ban

bees made, ea the part of a portion e( the

West Virginia Representatives, td escort the
removal of Gen. Kelly from Us eommand.
They charge him with beteg • *art of roles-

Owe Gen. Schofield.

Fro= Cairo.

oo Wednesday moroloc 1141h..a_ri
o'climk, Um. 805M1 ILVIARD ELIO, Im QM
yoga of km aga.
no hlautla of tha family mo mereettally Invited
attanf Om femoral, em ialbAT arYstooow.,atl

o'otoek, from dmroofft aro f har eolt.in lam, C. O.
LOOO, No. if Soma otroot. '

73, nays 23.
A long debate then took piece on the (urn

of 2135.000 for the purchase of the two lots
adjoining the Boston nisy yard. Anim:Coe-
n:tat motion was made to strike it out, and
without coming toa eonelusion on the bill, the
Committeerose at Ore o'clock, and the Hens.
adjourned.

ITIZSM

HANSIZT—on Tuesday sweats& 161 Inst., T
o'clock, JOHN lIJOUNT, St, to ass SIM 'vox of
hls ars.

The Amoral will Wuplus Oats Ms Weroslitsues
to Onion township, eh Thositass, lath In.t , .tae,

o'olrek. The tends of Ow tistrif ass ...P.N.. 14
tevita4 to sSestael.

Yesterday afternoon lb. President Issued
an order assigning Usu. Sigel to the eom-

mend In West Vlrtinis, sad relieving Oen.

idly. L is hoped that hereafter we shall

ben fewer of the gennills ?Mils In that De-
partment, which bare been lately turas:lnn
the herder.

Southern Items.

Ferreira Mania, Feb. 24.—ne dally
Gmtledwatr says: Onthe 9th Inst., 1,025 bales
of Gotten Were destroyed by Sr. In Wilming-
ton; losslloo,ooo.

The Bosom, Gs., (Wrier says On the Bth
Inst., the enemy, MO strong, were at Potteni-
slim, within forty-fon: miles oU Rome.
death'sforce leadnicing vie Weaver'. mine.

The Savannah Rep/Aeon, of Feb. l4th,
says The tight at Lake City, Florida, was
with Me enemy'sadvance, composed ofnavalry
entirely. We lost all of our guns ta. the temp
Finnigan surprise'which seems to bare
bearradllgracefulaffair on the part of our

officers. So thoroughly were they ettryouided

thatresistanee was impOnible, 'and flint gess
ofour pen moved. CM. McCormick, who
was to manntand, was among the captured.

The Illehmand Sentimd, of Fab. 20th me
HaddockC. Haman

Jena, Brittan..T. J! marlin e, N.H.. .
Doughtier,. LewisphTaylor, Lode Freeman,
W. ailOZOang Josedat

Brooke, C. S. Cottrell,
wore heKingston, IL0.,0n the lath
inst., Andaman were hung on the 12thall
for deserting to the enemy and taking 'IP
arms on the enemy's side. They all received
the ordinance of baptism Wording to their
own *edam

Gen. Sherman has eallel shalt and beeome
mysteris.ou Perhaps onhe killg General
Johnston, Instead of moving on Mobilo.

S TE.4MBOJITS.
'DOSLOUISVILLE, EVANS.
1:WILLY. add OLlE.o.—llarairaT
OwRath liied,at lime oclock V. X. the
splendidposseedee steamer UMW It. anaont.
Captain , will have a. annwatiowl stew a.

Ice freight er Yemenite pJon bowed or he
JAB. COLLIS'S, 1

11241 JOHN MCK, I A8I"L

Mr. Haub' Beasts MU proposes is evsiopt

West Point Cadets from draft, ere &sot

the mos psi Si midshipmen, and ezolittle

thee from soodroslo pdvlleQea, if they ere
ever fond delotant to soy oxsastostton.

wirsol's eruct

Foes. IILAL+qhsargAso imam= GOLDII2I Zak &pt.

inrIt lf tkbi toePr .:16o",g"gh°73Stoltarof
:

IITI}/nic
flJOHN PLOK,

Ur. Demon, of Penrusyhmina, made

pease speech tie-day, nrintai nOTh' 001111011)
defending President Sachsnan,and declaring
that the Government had so pier against

ezeopt the energy of It, la.

TIPEVIAL XOTICEB against indirldatM
vas elms Q 1 GOLD.

The Committee of Ways and Mesas rpt
maks an early alptopt to pi op it bill orb,
empowering the Secretary of ills TOWIIIII, to

mill gold. The opinion is ozpressod thatwith
an amendment, r malting floe days' notice bps

fore any stns of. goldds oxide, the Will
•

likely to go through.
OUT on ammo OIL.

Persona Interested, In watching Um drift
of the arpinnia' of the Controlling Com•
Itttligot, bight to ittpress fear that crude oil

moy yot ba subjmied to a nail tan.
aorniiitherauthat.

The bill now before A* Buse. from the
Committee of Military /Mire, provides for
the occupancy of the baud Ith Book
Wank finsfor the ettabitehminit of a tcm-
arnatent unnaland tounfutory 'of ere mths
Tie mustarumare to hp muted and paid
damages-17 the aisossment of a.apecdal Dom-

iniselenrc. •
• OIIIIIIIIIOIISE TILOYOTID.:

ABM ChiefClik-
tainseter of the CushyBoman Ma been pro-
notedla alleatensat°Ocular. -

quAlfitesi unman aolltANT.
This *nista;nee

thrpreine Courtth-dey . Them is meth inter-
est manitastiod.

Wat. 1101131001.
1111110111,601.

arBOBDISON, BRA & CO.; (MO.
omen to Bortosor, Smrl Ittus)as.) WASTING
TON WORTS,Torworos a 31=rottork POlAbkllelL

Itkoolketatora of BOAT AND STATIONERY
STEM[ =OM% BLAST ZNOINES, SILL
NACIELSTRY, OZARINO. SUkITINO, CAST.
ENOS, Saltdooortptiono OIL TANTS lk erns&
BOILER AND STMT IRON WORL,

Mosta for OTIRARD.S PATTNT INISOTUS,
TOR =cowl sorizes. Judgment in the Cheiapenke Cups

Br. Joie, Tab.to Police Magistrate
delivered judgment to-day in the Chempeake
ctue,' ordering that that. prisoners be maw ,

'ratted to Jail for surrender to the United
fitatmentheritles.. He uid that theevidenoe
for thepalmation disoloses that therenn-
in" end other parties captured the steamer
Chempealte. It was the work of ccwardstrod
villains. The muter of a vesrok Mast have
unfettered authority, and obedience from hie
ere,and passim'. The tridenoe on the
part of the defense discloses the fact that
there If terrible - war-ragtag in the
United States. The onlyauthority gloat far

' the seizure of the Chuapeake le that given

by John Parker, and laUd. no power to give

oommissiona to other parties. Theis was no

authority given in the letter of name to

Parker to greasier Ids power, to another.
The magbdrete would lindiojustlikatlOn for
thessisure of the Chesapeake. It was ardito
Anted: mafurls had. Itwas plraoys robbery ,
sad murder. .

_
It vat justifiable by the Malted

States warm. and • easeCathie.tbk Tatradt.
Hon Treaty. Application will Ivied@for ei
writ of lobes.gave, 10 at yrAcing threkikP
before thepermCourt.-:.`-

1040113COCHRAN &BEA,Bla•
urannrs of BON ammo, BO

VAULTS AND VAULTDOORS, WINDOW SNOT
TIM, WINDOW OAAND% Da,3to 81 erzopgr
sad SO THIRD STUNT. tat. Woolod NOM;

Honon handaenriaty ofno Dotterel,hoop MA

plats. imitable De on maim
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New York, Feb. 2.4.—The Mamma Cityof
London has arrived, with Liverpool dates of
the Ilth last., being one day's later news
than that brought by the Heels..

Mr. Milner Gibson said that experiments
had been made with a view of establiehing
fog signals on Cape Rue, bat that the malts
were not very encouraging.

Mr. Battens resolution denouucing the de-
struction of Kagesonia, after e debate, Tea

lost-164 to 65.
`Bari Respell mid Lord Palmerton have

both made explanations relative to the DWl-
lett question, denying the.right of is
and Prussia to abrogate the treaty of 18524

Therumored revolution in Copenhagen
untrue. bet some street fighting had taken
place.

Both Houses of itigatad have adopted teen-

lations exerting the people to tranquility and
order, and pledging itself to the energetic de-
fence or the eonntry. An address to theKing
was Toted.

The Austrian headquarter, on the ith, were
at Procne, and the Froesian at Flenabnrg.

The Germane have derided to raise the
Bannewarke.. . .

rumored that the Prusslane attacked
the Dane. at Duppel, and lost Ilre hundred.
The result is unknown.

•The Danes in great numt,er, hare reached
Allem•

The Duke Frederick has been proclaimed
at Fleusbufg•

It is reported that Denmark has proposed
a European Congress relative to Schleswig-

It is asserted that the Austrian 1f101147
have resolved that the London Proticol mum
no longer be p ed at a basis of negoti-

ations. -

TheLondon nen says the Danes Dave lost
theirjhonor.

The Morning Pat says the altnation is In-
formal, and that a time haa arrived tor ',basis
of arrangements to be dismissed.

lon Cavalry Surprised and Capita.
ed—Our Outposts at PoweWs Bridge

CCIIIIIIIILAND GS, Fob. 24.—0 n the 2ll-
icsc, a battalion of the 11th Tennessee cav-
alry, 'tattooed on tbo.Virginia road, five tolled
amt, were surprisedat daylight, audsurround-
ed by a large force of rebel cavalry. Two,
companies of infantry of the blot Indiana and
rd North Carolina, were with the command of
Col. Davis. The company of the Plat Indi-
ana, incharge of Lieut. Wire, cut their way
through-and escaped with a toes of three

Two oars, and about sixty of Col.
Davis' men teeeeeded In making their camps,
bet the reel of the command were probably
captured. At the same time, therebels at-
tacked our outpeata at Powell's Bridge, on the
Tazewell road, flee toiler south, condating of
fifty men, in eharge of Capt. Picketing, 34th
Kentucky Infantry, supported by • bleak
Dome. The rebel, ware repulsed three limes,
when Capt. Pickeringand his men were with-
drawn toprevent their being cut of from the
Gap. CoL Davis is said to be severely
wounded.
Bluing Passengera et the Bohemian—

Poznan., Fab. 24.—The following nomad
pusengem by the steamship Bohemian, have
not yet been hoard from: -Jane Bohaechman
and four children, of New York; Pat Mur-
phy, Thos. Coonan and daughter, Margaret

Lane and Infant, Ellen Flaherty, Ann C4r-
h.l, Biddy McDonnell, Biddy Mealy and two
children, Hannah Connolly, Mary Comican
and Mary kleDonimgh, of Boston ; Pet Coop-
ers Morris Curran, Donnie smith, Mary and
MargaretNolan, MariaConnolly, and dtostin
and Rate Connolly, of New York.

The schooner J. W. Fairfield, from Bedfordi
picked op, twomiles northwest of Richmond
Island, lut night about twelve o'clock, the
bodies of a woman and three children, and a
boy. Ths bodies ere so ofd to belong to
the McDonough family of Boston, or &Mach-
man of New York. The body of the boy has
not been recognized.

Prom Louisville. Ky—Aaslgmment of

Loaciviu.s, Feb. 24 —The convention for
the Improvement of the Ohio river, met to-

day, organized and adjourned until to-rsor•

704.
The 45th regiment, Col- Brown, has been

•ssignd to Owen county, Lebanon and Bards-
town, for the nippreesion of guerrillu. Col.
Marvell ham been ordered to his old poet at
Bowling Green. Gen. Hobson will again take
eommand of hie old disiziat—headquattera at

lilawagow. The 2d hoary artillery are to be
cent to Grey's old dietriot—headquartere at
Camp Kebob. The 26th Kentucky infantry
hate been mounted, and by order of General
Great sniped to Russellville; ,Theo *el
elements, end-others in onttemplation by
Gen. Burbrioge, commending the district of
Kentucky, It is expected will secure the peo-
ple at the State from local guerrilla opera-
tions. •

'From Chattanooga—Skirmishing-30th

ChLevranooos,leti.24.--Elan.Palmorskirm-
ished with the enemy all day yesterday, and
esterveded Id driving him to Tunnel Hill,
Georgia.

The 19thIllinois and BM Indiana wore
actively engaged skirmishing all day.

Killed—J. Jackson, Orderly Sergt., comps-
ny B, 19th Illinois.

Wounded—P. Landrowe, company G, and
Peter Blon, 88th Indiana.

On pushing after the rebels to Twine!. Bill
tboy.opened heavily with fourfield nieces, and
It le supposed they are going to dispute the
farther passageof our troops, If the attempt
is made to push on.

Railroad Conductor Sentenced
Ileeksattea, rob. 24.—1 n theease of P.P.

Hill, one of the conductors on the Llieadlog
Railroad, tried and eonvieuel of embattle-
ment of the fens received by him, the Court
ea. Monday °Turreted the motionfor, anew
trial and inarrest of Judgment,and aenteneed
him to pay a flue of $lOO and toundergo one
year's imprisonment at bard laboy In The
&Aerie Penitentiary. The arrest and con-

Chicago detective , Major Allan Pinkerton.

.Cstso, Feb.. U.—Memphis &deices of the
12d ere unimportant.

A cuss seeding ofthepeOple of West Ten-

sessizvalthnoaar.l:lVarenoto,:ostysztionnoUhiite
Genrernor Johnson iris impeded to be present
before the final idiom :malt of the meeting:

The oflosti onboard theFenny front Vicki
burg on the 20th, report; Shermsn's fosses
to possession offielms,Aln.

live hundred now marmite artlied.to.l4
from Springfield, goingpanel. -

•

From New Orlrani.
Saw 'iota, Feb.2.s,—TheaasamatOshawa&

tag &Mired tratEarelf 011.1111211 WWI IIdONI
dm lath, aLa Itaj West Oa the' 20th. Mu
MapikFlita balsa ofcotton.

The Headtlak Hudson:. has *Mired
at Kay at with three prim.

Democratic State Convention
Ulan!, N.T., rob. 24.—The DemoemUo

Stain Conventton la In ettelon , to-day. ♦.
P. Lanstog, ofErie, has been chosen tetaporn-
ri Mittman. ,

.
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